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Feel The Sunshine
Joe Brooks

      B                                                         A
This place it has deserted you, one by one itâ€™s turning out the lightsâ€¦
 B                                                                 A
Standing breathless looking for the beauty hanging inches from your eyes

B         A    B        A
Feeling high, feeling dry

B                                          F#
Sometimes you wait up all night for the sunshine to bring you the light and 
G#m                   E
lead you home again, lead you home again.
        B                                   F#
If you ever stop hoping that life could be better,
                              G#m
Iâ€™m letting you know that Iâ€™m still here by your side,
   E
So turn around and feel the sunshine.

B  A 

B                                                                  A
Hurt only hurts as long as the heart doesnâ€™t have the heart to be free
       B
It was you who said â€˜just lose it allâ€™, in faith that what you give you 
      A
will receive.

B         A    B        A
Feeling high, feeling dry

B                                          F#
Sometimes you wait up all night for the sunshine to bring you the light and 
G#m                   E
lead you home again, lead you home again.
        B                                   F#
If you ever stop hoping that life could be better,
                              G#m
Iâ€™m letting you know that Iâ€™m still here by your side,
   E
So turn around and feel the sunshine.



A                                    B
Oh oh ohâ€¦ at least you know youâ€™re alive
A                                         B
Oh oh ohâ€¦ sometimes what we need is the fight

B                                               F#
But if you ever stop hoping that life could be better,
                                G#m               
Iâ€™m letting you know that Iâ€™m still here by your side,
E
So turn around, turn aroundâ€¦ 

B                                          F#
Sometimes you wait up all night for the sunshine to bring you the light and 
G#m                   E
lead you home again, lead you home again.
        B                                   F#
If you ever stop hoping that life could be better,
                              G#m
Iâ€™m letting you know that Iâ€™m still here by your side,
   E
So turn around and feel the sunshine.
 
B   F#   G#m 
E                               B
Turn around and feel the sunshine.
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